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Dr. Evans Receives Athletic Letters
Morrison Award Given Fall Teams
For Biology Paper Frosh Numerals Awarded;
New Hampshire Instructor
And Other Learned Men
Honored at Annual Dinner
The M orrison prize of $200 was
awarded to Dr. F. Gaynor Evans of
the University of New Hampshire at
the annual dinner meeting of the New
Y ork Academ y of Sciences, December
14, for the best paper in the field of
natural science.
The prize-winning
paper, “ The M orphology and Func
tional Evolution of the Atlas-Axis
Complex from Fish to Mammals” , was
written by Dr. Evans as thesis work
for his doctorate degree last June.
Funds for the prize were donated by
A. Cressy Morrison, New Y ork chem
ist and president of the academy. Mr.
Morrison was re-elected to the office
at the meeting. Other prizes were pre
sented to Professor H . A. Beth, physi
cist of Cornell University and to Dr.
N orw ood C. Thornton of the Boyce
Thom pson Institute.
Dr. Evans was born Decem ber 7,
1907, in La Mars Isle, Iowa.
He
graduated from Coe College, Cedar
Rapids, in 1931, and received his M.A.
from Columbia University in 1932. At
the present time he is an instructor in
Anatom y in the Z oology department.
Previous to his appointment to the
University faculty he taught at Coe
College and at the College of the City
of New York.
During the summers of 1935 and
1936 Dr. Evans travelled over much
of the Navajo country of Arizona and
Utah as a member of the biology staff
of the Rainbow Bridge Monument
Valley expedition and made a two hun
dred mile trip down the San Juan and
Colorado rivers. On these expeditions
he collected mammals, reptiles, and
amphibians for the American Museum
of Natural History.
In 1937 Dr. Evans made a four thou
sand mile, trip through M exico to col
lect reptiles for the American Museum
of Natural History.
Dr. Evans married Miss Harriet E.
Terry, a graduate of Smith College,
last September. Both of them are
very much pleased with Durham, the
students, and the University.
Dr. L. C. Fogg, director of the
unique Isles o f Shoals laboratory, said,
“ Due to the fact that the zoology de
partment has been active in develop
ing various opportunities in varied
fields of endeavor, this recognition that
has come to one of its members is a
source of pride. Because Dr. Evans
has been doing voluntary research in
comparative anatomy, he is peculiarly
fitted for work in vertebrate m orphol
ogy and evolution.”

Progress Shown in
Work on Buildings
The work on the many buildings in
progress of completion or alteration
on the campus continued through the
Christmas holidays.
During
vacation,
complete
new
equipment and floors were installed in
the Commons kitchens.
The base
ment of Smith Hall is being turned in
to a new recreation room. In Con
greve one living-room was enlarged
and a small sitting-room and a stu
dent’s room were eliminated.
The work on Nesmith is proceeding
and the second floor of the library is
undergoing alterations.

Football, Cross Country
Managers Also Appointed

The letter and numeral awards for
the fall sports were announced last
week by Carl Lundholm, Acting D i
rector of Athletics. A t the same time,
selection of managers for the 1939 sea
son was also made known. The ap
pointments are as follow s: Football—
Paul Raynes, varsity; Alfred Pioli,
freshman; Philip Michie and Richard
W inn, junior managers. Cross Coun
try— W illiam Happny, varsity; George
H. Guild, freshman; Robert Nolan and
James Heald, junior managers.
Letter and numeral aw ards:
Letters in Varsity Football, 1938
Paul E. Horne, Capt., Mathew J. Fla
herty, Burton I. Mitchell, Thomas F.

Mary Holmes and Douglas
Hunter Are Engaged
Announcement has been received
of the engagement of Miss Mary
Holmes, daughter of Dr. Arthur
D. Holm es of W inchester, Mass.,
to Mr. Douglas Hunter, son of
R oy D. Hunter of Claremont.
Both Miss Holm es and Hunter
were graduated from the Univer
sity with the class of 1936; Miss
Holm es was a member of Alpha
X i Delta sorority and Mr. Hunter
belonged to Theta Chi fraternity.
Miss Holm es attended Katherine
Gibbs secretarial school after grad

PRICE, T H R E E CENTS

Carnival Schedule Edward Moreland
Nears Completion Discusses Tenn.
One-act Play, Torchlight
Valley Authority
Parade and Figure-skating
Feature Winter Week-end

The Annual W inter Carnival is now
less than a month away and the plans
are rapidly nearing completion. Three
of the outstanding events are the oneact play, torchlight parade and pageant.
The play, “ Good-night Please” , writ
ten by James L. Daggett will be a
Mask and D agger presentation under
the direction of Doris LeClair with the
follow ing students as a cast:

uation and spent the last summer

Meredith

in Europe.

Mr. Hunter attended

Burton, the Valet....... Richard Nellson

Tuck School of business adminis

Vivian, the daughter....Barbara Clisham

tration at Dartmouth, after grad

Lucy, the wife.......................Eleanor Lee

uating from the University.
No definite date is known for
the wedding, but it is reported that

Whitehouse............Jack

Kirk

Basil, his brother-in-law....Charles Craig
Cook ......................... Genevieve Lessard
Mr. McWinkle, his vice-pres..................
.................................

Monty

Theros

Five Year School of Nursing to
Be Established at University
(Continued on page 3)

The University of New Hampshire
and the Elliot hospital of Manchester
have combined to give students a fiveyear curriculum in nursing.
The
course will be inaugurated in Septem
ber.
The course of study was outlined by
a joint committee of the University
faculty and hospital staff mem,bers.
T w o of the five years will be spent at
the University and the remaining three
at the hospital.
Physical education,
English, zoology, chemistry, history,
and bacteriology will be studied during
the freshman and sophom ore years.

Durham News
A former zoolog y student and may
oralty candidate of a few years ago
with his wife, also a New Hampshire
graduate, revisited Durham Tuesday,
January 3. Mr. and Mrs. Janies Bannon were on their way back to McGill
University ■ in Montreal where Mr.
Ban non hopes to receive his M. D. de
gree a year from next June.
Mrs.
Bannon is the former Dorothea L ow der, and both she and her husband
were prominent in their undergraduate
davs.
Dr. Raymond Perrault was here re
cently and sent his best wishes to the
Z oology Department.
Barbara Fischer, a graduate in the
class of ’37 and a member of Theta
Upsilon, died on December 23. Pre
vious to her death she was Assistant
Librarian in the M edford Public L i
brary.
Miss Priscilla Richards of Smith
College visited with her father, Dr.
Alfred Richards of Madbury road, over
the holidays.
Miss Barbara Ritzman of Boston,
and Mr. Thomas Ritzman of Harvard
were with their parents, Professor and
Mrs. Ernest Ritzman, during their va
cations.
Alexander Butler of Harvard was
home with his father, Dr. Armond
Butler of Bagdad Road.
(Continued on page 2)

it will take place this spring.

After their second year the students
who are qualified will continue their
studies at the hospital. W hile there
they will study surgery, medicine, hy
giene, X -ray, district nursing, conta
gious diseases, operating room, and
dietetics.
During their junior year
courses in sociology and psychology
will be offered at the hospital by mem
bers o f the University faculty.
At the end of the senior year a com 
prehensive examination set, scored by
a selected group of the faculty and the
faculty of a reputable medical school,

(Continued on page 4)

will be given to all students.
The hospital will choose an official
to administer phases of the curriculum
and the administration of the program
on the part of the University will be
given to the department of zoology.
The idea has been in evolution for
more than two years now and in June
1938 a joint conference was held with
the staff of Elliot hospital. A tenta
tive program was drawn up and sub
mitted to tke faculty and trustees and
the hospital governing board for ap
proval.

Franklin Theatre Sidney Shurcliff
Shows WPA Film Shows Ski Movie
In addition to the regular show
on Sunday night, January 8, the
Franklin Theatre will present a
W orks Progress Administration
film as a pictorial record of the
New England hurricane, and the
work done in restoration of strick
en areas. Its title, “ Shock Troops
of Disaster” refers to the great
armies o*f the Red Cross, Coast
Guard, the CCC and other emer
gency units, and their work in con
junction with the hurricane.
The
picture outlines the birth of the
great wind down in the W est In
dies, its growth as it follows the
coast, and its death in northern
Maine and Canada.

N.H. Prof Conducts
Gov’t. Survey
Professor W alter T. Ackerman of
the Agricultural Engineering depart
ment has been granted sabbatical leave,
beginning January 1, to conduct a sur
vey of agricultural engineering work in
Eastern United States. Professor A c 
kerman, who is one of the four men
selected by the Department of A gricul
ture in W ashington to conduct a na
tion-wide survey of rural electrification,
will collect data on modern engineer
ing methods which he hopes will be of
practical application in New Ham p
shire. After the survey, he will engage
in research work for an advanced de
gree at Iow a State College returning
to the University by mid-summer.
Professor Ackerman has developed
the work in agricultural engineering
at the University for the past 14 years,
specializing in the rural electrification
field. He recently worked on a sur
vey of rural electrification in Indiana,
Ohio, and Kentucky, for the Farm
Credit Administration in W ashington.
Professor Ackerman is a graduate
of Connecticut Agricultural college
and O hio State. H e taught at both
colleges and at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute before coming to New H am p
shire.

The Outing club, at 8:00 P .M . on
M onday evening, January 16, will pre
sent in the W om en ’s gym, the nation
ally known ski picture, “ Ski America
First” , with Sidney N. Shurcliff as lec
turer.
Mr. Shurcliff is a Harvard graduate
and a professional landscape architect.
Nine years ago he entered the lecture
field with his famous film, “ Jungle
Islands o f the South Seas” , follow ed
by “ The Restoration of Colonial W il
liamsburg, Va.”
Mr. Shurcliff is, himself, a ski en
thusiast and made a tour of the coun
try a year ago taking the m oving pic
tures, which with excellent continuity,
have been blended into the film “ Ski
America First.”
The film is entirely in color and was
taken with the newest type of photo
graphic equipment, using telephoto
lenses for action shots so that the fig
ure remains constantly in the field of
the camera rather than whizzing past
as in amateur ski films. Special tri
pods were also used to eliminate vibra
tion, the result being a truly profes
sional film.
As the title- suggests, the film in
cludes the skiing centers over the en
tire country and several of the more
important skiing events.
Several of
the high spots are Sun Valley, Berthoud Pass, Colorado; Tuckerman’s
Ravine, Ski Jumping; Mt. Rainer, A s
pen, Colorado; Y osem ite; New Eng
land Skiing; Steamboat Springs, Colo( Continued on page 2)

Dean o f Engineering at
M.I.T. Proves T.V.A. Unfair
Standard o f Utility Rates
Dr. Edward L. Moreland, Dean of
Engineering of the Massachusetts In
stitute o f T echnology, spoke last W e d 
nesday evening in the fourth of the
regular lectures and concerts.
His
subject was “ T V A , the Government
Yardstick of P ow er” . Dr. Moreland
who is an authority in econom ics and
business finance as well as an engineer,
has studied the Tennessee Valley A u 
thority and has testified as to its bene
fits and disadvantages in both the
Chattanooga trial, in which the public
utilities endeavored to prove the un
constitutionally o f the T V A , and in
the official three-day governm ent in
quiry. Although he has been em ploy
ed by many of the utilities affected by
the T V A , Dr. Moreland attempted to
remain unbiased in his criticism o f the
project.
The question o f utility control, stat
ed the dean, had becom e so serious
that the government felt that they
should make use of the white elephant
Mussel Shoals project as a laboratory
to test the production of electricity in
order to determine whether the utilities
were charging exorbitant rates for
their power. President Roosevelt had
never liked the utilities, and was al
ways in favor of their abolition, since
state control had failed.
The purposes of the T V A were
stated as navigation improvements, in
dustrial development, soil conserva
tion, and “ incidental” power develop
ments.
This “ incidental” pow er—
*.ver seven billion kilowatt hours per
year— is equal to all o f that produced
in the entire New England states. The
utilities affected by this competition
drew the T V A into the Chattanooga
district court not so much to try to
prove it unconstitutional as to bring
the situation to the attention o f the
public, with the hope o f diverting pub
lic sympathy in their direction.
The main topic o f Dr. M oreland’s
lecture was the fairness o f using the
T V A as a standard for the other elec
tric companies in the region.
The
first objection to its use as a yardstick
comes in that it does not sell power
retail as do the others, but only w hole
sale, with correspondingly lower rates.
But the two paramount questions
which arise for judgment are: D o the
T V A power rates cover all the costs
of production and are there other costs
which utilities must bear that the T V A
does not?
Relative to the first, it is known that
(Continued on page 4)

Bureau of Appointments
At the present time there is less
than 50 per cent o f the senior
class registered at the Bureau. W e
have interviews with representa
tives of nationally known com 
panies scheduled for the next sev
eral months and those seniors who
are not registered will not have an
opportunity to interview these rep
resentatives w ho are seeking men
for permanent employment after
graduation.
W e suggest that seniors register
as soon as possible so that they
may take advantage o f these in
terviews.
Eugene K. Auerbach, Director.
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U rging Missourians to “ pioneer the
nation out of this last frontier of racial
prejudice and superstition” , the U ni
versity o f Missouri undergraduate pa
per has invited L loyd Gaines, the Ne
gro youth whose case was a blow
against Jim-Crowism in education, to
becom e a student at the school.
Gaines was originally barred from
the school, a State institution, on the
ground that he was a Negro. But a
recent United States Supreme Court
decision held that the ban was a viola
tion o f the 14th Amendment and that
Gaines must be admitted.
The “ Missouri Student” , which ex
presses the undergraduate view-point
as distinguished from the views of the
reactionary state officials in charge of
the school, said:

WOMEN’S RULES

“ Our actions in accepting him
(Gaines) will define our status as
Americans. Our Pilgrim, continental,
Gettysburg tradition is freedom and
racial equality for all. It is our cue to
pioneer the nation out of this last
frontier o f racial prejudice and super
stition.”

Women’s rules will never be completely satisfactory to all concerned
and must inevitably be a favorite topic for student criticism. It is evi
dent that some regulations must be enforced, but it is to the interest of
all that these rules keep pace with the practices of the age and serve to
promote the best interests of those concerned.

This position o f the above college
newspaper is a stinging repudiation of
the action of the state officials, who
have refused to accept the decision of
the U. S. Supreme Court to admit
Gaines as a law student in the univer
sity.

Staff Photographer ..... Richard Brann
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The Executive Council of the Association of Women Students has
made several excellent changes in the rules and have done much to make
them more workable. There are still, however, certain rules that seem
needlessly severe. An example is the rule forbidding freshmen women
to be with men during the afternoon except on Saturday and Sunday.
What serious harm can come to a freshman woman walking up from
downtown with a man? W ould her studies be too severely damaged or
her morals hopelessly destroyed if she enjoyed a soda downtown in the
company of a man?

But the case in Missouri is not end
ed, for the school officials have already
filed a petition with the U. S. Supreme
Court urging it to “ reconsider” its de
cision and to decide against the Con
stitutional rights o f the Negro. Tim e
will alone be able to tell whether the
editors of a college newspaper are right
in asking Gaines to join their school,
or whether the highest court in the
land will listen to the officials of the
school and decide against a N egro who
wishes to further his education.

Ii

Several members of the faculty of
the University of New Hampshire at
tended various conferences during
Christmas vacation.
A lbion R. H odgdon of the Botany
Department, Leon G. Glover of the
E ntom ology Department and Russell
P. Hager of the Z oolog y Department
went as delegates to the National Con
ference of the Association for the A d 
vancement of Science in Richmond,
Virginia.
The .conference was held
from Decem ber 26 to Decem ber 31,
inclusive, and consisted of meetings
and lectures in the different depart
ments. The local instructors made the
trip together and attended the meet
ings of their respective fields.
A meeting o f the M odern Language
Association was held in New Y ork
last week from D ecem ber 28 to D e
cember 30, and teachers o f the Modern
Languages, namely German, French,
English, and Spanish were entertained
at the H otel Pennsylvania in that city
while attending the meetings.
Car
roll S. Tow le, Sylvester H . Bingham,
Albert Buffington, Clifford S. Parker
and James T . Schoolcraft of the Uni
versity of New Hampshire were pres
ent at their division meetings.

With the Outing Club
_

I

Campus Notes

i

There will be a business meeting of
the entire membership of the Outing
Club on M onday evening, January 9,
in James Hall, R oom 301. President
Archie Dalton requests that all mem 
bers be present as questions o f vital
importance to them will be discussed.
Immediately after the meeting there
will be another meeting of the heelers,
including those who wish to heel for
the Blue Circle. . Membership cards
must be shown at the door to gain ad
mittance to this meeting.

i
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E P ISC O P A L IA N S
The H oly Communion will be cele
brated on Sunday, January 8 at 8:30
A. M. at the Community Church. The
Rev. Charles W . F. Smith of Christ
Church, Exeter will officiate.
R E FU G E E N E W S
Pledges and contributions for the
German Student Refugee Fund up to
Christmas
vacation,
amounted
to
$240.39. Pledges continue to be col
lected this week.
G R A N ITE N O T IC E
The members of the Student Christ
ian M ovem ent are urged to com e to
Morrill hall promptly at 9:30 on Fri
day evening for the picture for the
Granite,
A LP H A ZETA
There will be an open meeting of
Alpha Zeta on M onday, January 9, at
7:30 P. M. at Morrill hall, R oom 304.
Professor Ford S. Prince will be the
guest speaker. Everyone is cordially
welcome.
During the recent vacation Edwin J.
W heeler was the delegate to represent
Granite Chapter at the 18th Biennial
Conclave of Alpha Zeta held at A t
lantic City, New Jersey.
W alter
W ood s also attended the Conclave.
4-H CLUB
Next M onday night at 7:30 there
will be a meeting of the 4-H Club in
the Commons
Organization room.
There will be an entertainment ar
ranged by a committee com posed of
Frances Taylor, Sylvia Skidmore, Carl
Sanderson, and W alter Bodwell. All
present and former members o f the
club are cordially invited.

There will be a week-end ski trip to
Another rule that imposes rather unnecessary hardship on the women
Mr. and Mrs. Conroy spent the holi
Franconia Notch on Saturday and
students is the one compelling them to return from the second show by
days in Newport, R. I.
Sunday, January 14-15. The group will
ten forty-five. Frequently the picture is not over at this time and they
probably attend a barn dance at Easton
SHURCLIFF SHOWS
Norman W hippen, 4-H Club Agent
are compelled to miss the last few minutes of the show. If they stay, it
on Saturday evening and devote most
and Howard W illis, County A gricul
(Continued from page 1)
of the time the day follow ing to skiing
usually means a desperate dash for the dorm with the threat of punish
tural Agent, both of Claremont, were
ment awaiting if they do not make the deadline. W ould it not be more rado; the Rockies in W inter and the in the Franconia region. The wagon seriously injured in an auto accident in
and cars will leave Ballard Hall
Dartmouth-W ashington Ski Meet.
Northwood while on their way to at
sensible to extend the time until eleven, or until the show is over.

Another complaint that is frequently heard is that the punishments
imposed do not vary sufficiently for the types of violations committed.
It is obvious to all that the present rules are being violated almost
as much as they are being adhered to by the women students. W ould
not a few liberal rules strictly enforced be more effective than a strict
set of rules that are only partially obeyed ? The continued violations that
are inevitable under the present system are destructive to the morale of
the university and has a harmful effect upon the girls who make it
practice to disregard regulations.
W e realize that the formulation and enforcement of these rules is
a difficult and thankless task, but it is one which must be faced intelli
gently and courageously.
It would be a great step forward if these rules were made workable
and then strictly enforced. They should be continually reviewed to seek
alterations which would make them more effective in serving their pur
pose.

Last winter this film was amazingly
received in all of the larger cities and
by countless clubs and organizations
throughout the country, playing at ad
mission fees of a dollar and more.
Again this year it promises to be even
more popular. A m ong the many clubs,
colleges and other organizations which
have engaged this entertainment are
the W adsw orth Antehneum, Hartford,
Conn.; the National Geographic So
ciety, Columbia University; Institute
of Arts and Sciences, Brooklyn, N. Y .;
Harvard Club, Boston; Appalachian
Mountain Club, Boston; Cornell Uni
versity; Brown University; W ashing
ton University; and others. Several
of these organizations had repeat
showings.

Newman Club Hears
Hon. P. J. Moynihan

promptly at 1:00 P. M. Saturday and
will return early Sunday evening.

DURHAM NEWS
(Continued from page 1)
W alter Jenkins, a graduate of the
University, and a former music teach
er in Durham, was a visitor in town on
New Year’s Day. H e is now in charge
of the Music Department at Bennett
College for W om en in M ilford, New
York.
The engagement o f Ruth D odge of
Durham and Kenneth Norris has been
announced. Both graduated from the
University with the class of ’37, and
Mr. Norris is now studying for his
master’s degree at Yale.
Professor and Mrs. Scudder enter
tained at a party on New Years Eve.

It might do well if a committee were chosen from each dormitory
and sorority to meet occasionally and consider the rules. Any changes
The H onorable Patrick J. Moynihan,
Professor and Mrs. Clifton Parker
suggested could then be submitted for consideration. In this way
head of the Commission on Adm inis
larger group would be given the chance to express themselves and any tration and Finance of the Com m on were at home for a tea for their friends
on New Year’£ Day.
grievance real or imaginary could be fully considered.
Any injustice wealth of Massachusetts, and former
Commissioner of Public W elfare for
would then be the fault of every woman student who did not show suffi
The Lions Club entertained guests
the city of Boston, will speak to the
at the T ow er Tavern on Decem ber 19.
cient interest to express herself.
Newman club M onday evening, Janu

CUTS

ary 9, at 7:30 in the Commons Trophy
room.
He will talk on “ Modern
Problems in Social W elfare.”
The Sociology club members have
been invited to attend as special guests
of the Newman club.

D ick Daland was in charge of the ar
rangements.

1!

“VIC” PARTIES
The committee on Student Organizations should be praised for their
judgment in granting eleven o’clock “ vie” parties on Saturday nights.
It is a definite step forward in improving the social life of the University,
and another aid in making life on the campus more attractive over the
week-ends.

BLUE GOOSE
RESTAURANT

| Private rooms for Special Parties
up to forty.
Waffles in the Ship’s HoldWed., Fri. and Sun. Nights
$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00

A child was recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hanley. Mrs. Hanley is
the former Ruth Libbey, the original
sponsor of the Outing Club’s H orse
Show.
Mr. Lewis Jordan, a former mem
ber of the Military Science Depart
ment here, has been transferred from
Panama to Plattsburg.

FRANKLIN
f DURHAM,

NEW

H A M P S H IR E

FRIDAY

(GARDEN OF THE MOON
Pat O ’Brien - Margaret Lindsay
JAN. 7

SATURDAY

SHARPSHOOTERS
DONLEVY - LYNN BARI

B R IA N

SUNDAY

JAN. 8

Dr. JeKyli ana Wi. Hgde
JAN. 9

MONDAY

A MAN TO REMEMBER
ANNE

S H IR L E Y - E D W A R D

TUESDAY

E L L IS

JAN. 10

Peck’s Bad Boy
at the Circus
i Tom m y K elly - Spanky MacFarlane

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

W IT H N O U R IS H IN G A P P E T IZ IN G M E A L S
A T R E A S O N A B L E PR IC E S

The University Diming H

i

JAN. 6 j

with F R E D R IC Mx\RCH

Miss Nancy Powers, H om e D em on
stration Agent at large, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Lisabeth in
Lebanon. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lisa
beth were active in athletics while at
N. H. U. Mrs. Lisabeth is the for
mer Natalie Manier.

W e hope that the proposition of giving the seniors unlimited cuts
during the second semester of this year will be given favorable considera
Mr. John J. Adams of Exeter, State
tion. This is an opportunity to test out the contention that students at Deputy of the Knights of Columbus,
New Hampshire possess as much judgment and are as capable of run will introduce Mr. Moynihan, who is
ning their own lives as are the students in the more progressive Uni past State Deputy o f the K. of C. in
Massachusetts.
Dr. Arthur Jones recently returned
versities which have adopted the practice of unlimited cuts.
The general public will be cordially from a visit to friends in Cambridge,
Mass.
Let us hope that the faculty will not allow personal considerations w elcom e to this meeting.
to enter into their decision on this question. It will mean more work for
A m— ..Iim
some of them, but it should be a challenge to their ability as teachers to 1
SP E C IA L T IE S of
make their classes worth attending.
THE SIGN OF THE

!

tend the Extension Service Meeting
here in Durham. They are patients at
the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital in
Concord.

T H E N E W H A M P SH IR E ,

Confident Wildcats
Meet Hawk Quintet
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Extension Service Girls’ Basketball
Holds Conference Schedule Released
During Vacations

’Round the Campus

by Esther Barrett
W eary but confident, the New i
Hampshire W ildcats meet St. Anselm 4 *
in the Lewis Cage tom orrow evening.
Abbut a week before the University
New Hampshire’s record7 is not im of New Hampshire announced its new
pressive but they have improved with curriculum designed for girls planning
each game and they are about due to to be nurses, an article appeared in the
break into the victory column.
On “ New Y ork Tim es” describing a sim
the other hand St. Anselm is more or ilar set-up at the University of Maine,
less untried to date and whether they which is also linking the arts and
have a winning team or not remains nursing in a five-year course. Eighteen
to be decided.
women are enrolled at Maine and it is
The W ildcats played their best game expected that the new course will help
of the season yesterday at Rhode Is relieve the great need for public health
land and the Rams have one of the
best quintets in N ew England. Chet
Jaworsky, the Rams’ star forward is at
The Department of Journalism at
the present time am ong the nation’s
leading point scorers; his best record Temple University has installed a
to date being the 44 points he scored typographical laboratory in a room ad
joining that in which practice copy
against Arnold the first o f the week.
The starting lineup will be the same and headlines are written. The equip
as that that started the Rhode Island ment includes hand-set type in various
game. W ally W eb b will start at cen sizes and styles and the necessary type
com posing
sticks, imposing
ter, Lou Cryans and Ted Plante at cases,
the forwards and H erb Adams and stone, galleys, chases and a proof
either Pierre Boy or Mat Flaherty at press. The lab work is planned so as
the guards.
There will also be a to be especially helpful to graduates
freshman game before the varsity con who engage in country journalism or
in advertising.
test.

EAT AT

GRANT’S CAFE
T H E F O O D IS E X C E L L E N T A N D
T H E L O C A T IO N IS C O N V E N IE N T .
Try our Modern and Attractive C A F E where you get
Service at the Right Prices.
D U R H A M , N. H.

Give us a ring—
we’re all at sea!

NOW you

can telephone to scores of yachts, tug
boats and fishing vessels, from any Bell tele
phone.
These boats are as easy to reach at sea as your
friends’ homes ashore. Many are equipped with
Western Electric marine radio telephone, sea-going
brother of your Bell telephone, and service is pro
vided through radio telephone stations on land.
This new service is a great convenience to yachts
men—a valuable business aid to operators of com
mercial craft. One more step toward enabling you
to talk with anyone, anywhere, any time!

W h y not te lep h on e hom e o fte n e r?
Rates to m ost points a re low est a n y time
after 7 P. M,> a n d all d a y S u n d a y .

|
j

by Richard Cook
The busiest season of the year is
upon us! That is, as far as athletic
engagements for the Alma Mater are
concerned. In the fall football’s pres
tige was not challenged by any other
activity but now that winter is here,
varsity and freshman hockey, basket
ball and skiing are all seeking the lime
light. The Cagers rested during va
cation but have been practicing this
week in preparation for the coming
tilts. On the other hand, Ed B lood’s
skiers and George Thurston’s puck
chasers were far from idle. The snow
men vied wTith some of Dartmouth and
M cGill’s best at Lac Beauport, while
here in Durham, the skaters returned
to get in some much needed practice
on the ice.
T om orrow night the hawk-eye St.
Anselm Hawks will be entertained for
the second home basketball game of
the season.The memory of our recent
defeat on the gridiron will be just the
spark needed to. set the boys off. L et’s
hope it’ll be a big explosion and that
our revenge will be sweet. Not for
getting, however, Lundy’s admonition
as to sportsmanlike behavior.
We
understand that the Hilltoppers have
a new coach and he has the hoopsters
rollin’ along so far. If last year’s per
formance can be repeated, everyone
will be greatly satisfied. On that o c
casion the New Hampshirites thor
oughly trounced our friendly enemies.

W hen the University closed for the
Christmas vacation, the campus was
not entirely deserted.
From D ecem 
ber 19 to December 22, about a hun
dred members of the Extnsion Service,
the men and women who carry the
classroom to those who cannot com e
to the classroom, held their four-day
annual conference, under the super
vision of Director J. C. Kendall. The
purpose of the conference, at which all
the departments of the College of A g 
riculture were represented, was to plan
the Extension Program for 1939.
On Monday afternoon, December
19, at 1 :30, the county agents met to
discus “ Plans of W o rk ” , the H om e
Demonstration Agents met to discuss
“ Administration Problem s” , and the
Club Agents attempted to settle “ The
Job of a 4-H Agent, and Some Effi
cient W ays of Handling It.”
Epsilon Sigma Phi Holds Dinner
A t six o ’clock that evening the din
ner and annual meeting of Epsilon
Sigma Phi was held in the Commons.
A t nine o ’clock Tuesday morning,
the General Session held a discussion
on “ The New Deal in Program Plan
ning” led by Earl Fransburgh, county
agent leader of Cornell University, and
“ Better Living on the Farm from the
Farm” , led by K. F. Warner, specialist
from the U. S Department of Agricul
ture.

That afternoon the County Agents
considered “ Planning an Educational
Campaign to Help Farmers Use the LETTERS AWARDED
Agricultural
Conservation
Program
(Continued from page 1)
|
Most Effectively” , the H om e D em on
Johnson,
Creeley S. Buchanan, Max
stration agents listened to Professor
Although the official results haven’ t
William R. Cole of Massachusetts F. Gowan, Fred W . W interbottom ,
as yet been released, we hear that the
State College lecture on, “ Demonstra W allace Ballou, Clarence P. Parker,
ski team did good ’nuff. Considering tions on Jellies, Jams and Preserves” , Edwin S. Preble, Edward K. Sauer,
their lack of practice and inexperi
and the club agents held a Question Raymond B. Patten, Robert E. Onenced team we are quite proud of
Box and work period on poultry; 4-H nela, Stanley D. Low , Steven Lampthem.
Such outstanding performers
son, John D. Hanlon, Bradford D.
local leadership was also discussed.
as Dartmouth’s Chivers and W elles
Moore, W alter M. W ebb, Robert B.
W ednesday morning at nine, the
and M cG ill’s Johannsen, provided stiff
Knox, Harry L. Haynes, James G.
agents listened to a panel discussion,
competition for our three freshmen and
Russell, Harry Gelt, Dohald Jones,
“ H ow to Develop and Use Leaders”
three upperclassmen, but our boys
Arthur Little, Varsity Manager, Ken
by county leaders T. H. Blow, Cale
placed about third, behind the afore
neth Huff, Freshman Manager.
donia County, Verm ont; Francis C.
mentioned schools and ahead of three
Letters in Varsity Cross Country
Smith, Essex county, Mass.; Raymond
or four others.
1938
A. Atherton, Litchfield county, Conn.;
Arthur D. Bishop, Capt., Theodore A.
and W Ross W ilson, Grafton county,
Underwood, Harold F. Jennison, Jack
Coming events in the sports world New Hampshire.
W . Kirk, Raigh Mason, Harry H. A t
include: the St. Anselm basketball
Professor Foulkrod Speaks
wood, John F. Swrasey, Jr., Phillip
game tom orrow night in Durham, a
The H om e Demonstration agents- Bell, Varsity Manager, Sherman Rip
hockey contest in Brunswick tonight
discussed ‘The Clothing P roject” and ley, Freshman Manager.
against Bowdoin, the New Hampshire
listened to Prof. G. M. Foulkrod talk Numerals in Freshman Football, 1938
Winter Carnival February 3 and 4 and
a freshman hockey game with Tilton on the “ Care and Adjustment of Sew-* Richard E. Gordon, Capt., Anthony
in Durham on Monday. Let us hope ing Machines” while the club agents Budzianowski, Thomas W . Beaudet,
that all the teams start the year off in considered “ Cooperative Project Plan E. Stacey Clark, Raymond N. Doyle,
ning: Dairy, Food, Health, and Cloth Fred A. Draper, George S. Dziadosz,
the approved manner.
ing.”
Robert C. Emerson, Alfred A. FerOn W ednesday afternoon the county rante, Harold J. Hall, Charles KachM USIC N O TIC E
W A N T E D —-One double bass play agents held a discussion of organiza aros, Edward Lyszczas, John A. Mac
er for University orchestra. Bass fur tion and leadership, the H om e D em on Donald, W illiam H. Marshall, James
nished. Please see Professor Manton. stration agents discussed “ The E co  J. Martin, Donald N. Mueller, Paul
nomic Situation” , and the club agents Nugent, Phillip W . Richards, Edward
were occupied with “ Forestry, Land W . Snow, G. Raulsey Stevens, A n 
scapes, Recreation, and Judging.”
thony J. Touart, Robert E. Wood.
Wednesday evening the annual E x 
Numerals in Frosh Cross-Country
tension Service Dinner and Christmas
1938
party was held in the Commons.
Raymond A. Rivers, Capt., Robert M.
Thursday morning the closing gen Mullen, Clinton F. Huntoon, Richard
eral session was led by Director J. C. J. Harkins, Edgar F. Costello, William
Kendall in a discussion of results and K. Millar, Edwin I. Carleson, Merrick
plans in the organization of community P. Rawstrom, Spaulding Shultz, El0 councils, and made plans for the 25th wood O. W ells.
anniversary of the enactment of the
A T T E N T IO N — Volleyball Teams
Sm ith-Lever law, and for the Farm
ers’ and Homem akers’ week.
The Department of Physical Educa
tion volleyball team issues a challenge
to any departmental team in the uni
versity for a game of volleyball. A ny
Y e sS,, someone has wised up the
Prof to G ood Bass Boots, Just see
team wishing to accept the challenge
him skim on those skis with the
should contact Carl Lundholm to ar
g re a te st of easei
range for a date. All games will be
Beginner or expert, you'll find
D O V E R , N E W H A M P S H IR E
played in the Field House.

TO THAT
PROFEStOR
WHIZ-Z-Zf

CTRflN

Good Bass Boots give more sup
port than a pillar of learning.
They're smart, com fortable, formfitting too. Lads and lassies alike
will find them prudently priced
from $ 6 .0 0 to $ 1 4 .0 0 . Yes, and you
can buy 'em close by. Drop in and
see our wide selection.

THE
CO LLEG E
SHOP

S

!

F R ID A Y

- SATURDAY

j THANKS FOR
EVERYTHING
Jack Haley - Arlene Whalen
Jack Oakie
Adolphe Menjou - T on y Martin
News Events - Musical Comedy
Sportreel

SU N D AY - M O N D A Y
TUESDAY

DAWN P A T R O L
Errol Flynn - Basil Rathbone

BELL T E L E P H O N E

SYSTEM

The schedule for girls’ interclass
basketball has been arranged for four
o ’clock on the follow ing days:
Thursday, January 5, Freshman and
Seniors— 1st teams
Monday, January 9, Sophomores and
Juniors— 1st teams
Tuesday, January 10, Freshmen and
Sophom ores— 1st and 2nd teams
Wednesday, January 11, Seniors and
Juniors— 1st teams
Thursday, January 12, Freshmen and
Juniors— 1st and 2nd teams
Monday, January 16, Sophomores
and Seniors— 1st teams
The teams chosen are as follow s:
Freshman First Team: D orothy Per
kins, Betty Ridlon, Virginia D ow,
Kathleen Ahearn, Alice W hipple, Jean
nette Connor, Eleanor Mauricette,
Elizabeth B lood; Freshman Second
Team: Edna Riley, Patricia, Bowen,
D orothy Page, Edith Kenney, Eleanor
Atkinson, Alma Coury, Daphne Hurlbert, Eleanor Hazen, Eileen Avery.
Sophomore First Team: Ruth Leclaire, Helen Colby, Barbara Adams,
Iris Valley, Ann Carlyle, Marian M or
rison, Janet Gagnon, Virginia Percy;
Sophomore Second Team: Rita D on o
hue, Joyce Sanborn, Grace Etter, Ethyl
McNulty, D orothy Jones, Elizabeth
M cCrone, Helen Bartlett, Phyllis Bettely, Mildred Bacon, Mazie Lane, Pris
cilla Emery.
Senior Team: Louise
Redden, Augusta Timberlake, Anna
Hemmingwray, Muriel Chase, Rosetta
W est, Angeline Janetos, Doris LeClaire, Betty M oore.

S T A R
l

theatre
Newmarket

F R I. - SA T.

JAN . 6 - 7

Richard Greene - Nancy Kelly

SUBMARINE PATROL
SUN. - M O N .

JAN . 8 - 9

Pat O'Brien - John Payne

GARDEN OF THE MOON
TU ES. - W E D .

JA N . 10

By Popular Request—
Bruce Cabot - Fay W ray

KING KONG

11
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MORELAND DISCUSSES CARNIVAL SCHEDULE
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

This play is well known and liked.
for the entire project — including the
“ incidental”
power development — Last year it won first prize in the State
$510,000,000 was appropriated. Under H igh School Dramatics Competition,
independent construction, about a third and during the summer was presented
of this would have sufficed for all the by the Summer School course in A d 
rest of the program ; the remainder, vanced Stage Directing. M onty Thefor the power project, will eventually- ros w ho starred then as Mr. M cW inkle
run over $400,000,000. This “ inciden is playing the same part this winter.
Immediately follow ing the play, a
tal” seemed to Dr. Moreland to be a
very large tail for a very small dog. torchlight parade will form in front of
In view o f the fact that even if the Murkland hall led by the band and
T V A could sell all its power, the in several cheer leaders. It will continue
come would only be about a fifteenth down Main street, up M adbury Road
of this huge amount. It would seem and down Garrison Avenue, com ing to
that the first question is answered in a halt at “ T ’ hall” arch where three
the negative. P roof is furnished by judges will choose the Queen’s Court.
the fact that, even if the utilities could The twelve or fifteen girls chosen will
borrow m oney at the low rate the g ov  compete at the Carnival Ball for the
ernment can obtain it, the T V A still honor of being crowned Carnival
falls short of being a perfect yardstick Queen.
by about 43 per cent; while the actual
The other event mentioned above,
operating costs of the utilities are namely the pageant, is still in embry
about 40 per cent higher than those o f onic form. It will consist of several
the T V A . It would seem that the figure skaters, accompanied by many
utilities are not swindling the public students, and will be given on the
after all.
University Pond.
The second of the important ques
tions must be answered in the affirma
A T H L E T IC N O T IC E
tive— also against the T V A . T he au
thority allows states to tax the project
The follow ing managerial positions
to the extent o f 5 per cent, but utilities are now vacant.
bear axes as high as 15 to 18 per cent.
Senior Manager of Varsity W inter
Furthermore, this provision proves to
Track.
be a boom erang; it decreased tax re
Senior Manager of Freshman W inter
ceipts six million dollars.
Track.
Dr. Moreland thus decided that the
Junior Manager of Rifle Team.
T V A was not by any means a fair
Applicants should state their quali
yardstick by which to measure the
honesty o f the utilities. The T V A , he fications in writing and submit them to
stated, was giving cheaper service, but the Advisory Committee on Athletic
at an annual deficit o f ten million dol Awards, Athletic Dept., not later than
lars. It is all very well if the people W ednesday, January 11.
want to stand the cost and see the
T V A continue; but by all means they to the audience in the next half-hour
should not be led to think the Tennes that Dr. M oreland was well versed in
see Valley Authority is running at a both the technical and financial as
profit, or that it is a convincing argu pects of the T V A . The student atr
ment for governm ent ownership o f tendance at the lecture was very
sparse, but the audience was consid
public utilities.
Follow ing the lecture, an informal erably augmented by- the presence of
discussion o f questions posed by the T echn ology faculty, who came en
listeners was held, and it was apparent masse.

S e le c t io n P la n
Dear Sir:
Some time ago Pete Martin, presi
dent of the Senior Skulls, proposed a
reorganization o f the present Senior
honorary (? ) societies based upon a
selection o f members according to o b 
jective criteria.
Since then I have
been studying such a system as being
used in other schools, and am now pre
pared to offer a constructive plan.

bers should be selected by a Com mit
tee com posed of the Dean of Men and
the presidents of Blue K ey and Senior
Skulls. After the initial selection, sub
sequent committees should be com 
posed of the Dean o f Men, the presi
dent and tw o other members of the
honorary society (whatever it may be
called), and the president o f Student
Council.
T o prevent oversights, any
man, at the beginning of his Senior
year, could insist that his record be
scrutinized.
It seems desirable that
new members should be admitted early
in O ctober each year, so that there
would be sufficient time to carefully
scrutinize records of three years’
achievement.
Follow ing is a classified schedule of
activity points which cover all types of
student activities. It should be strong
ly emphasized that this schedule is
merely tentative, and can be modified
according to experience.

Dean’s Advisory Council
M ember

1

Chairman

President

2

Other Officers

1

Clubs
Membership
0
President
Other Officers
1

2

Prizes
A ny University Prize ..................... 1
National prizes (awards for writing,
etc.) .................................................... 3

Before offering my plan I want to
Paul T. Dupell.
make my position quite clear: as a
Senior I will not be affected in any
The budget which President R oose
way should the plan be adopted, yet I
velt sent Congress yesterday call for
believe that, in the cause of justice,
the spending of $17,113 a minute in the
we need some drastic revesions of our
next fiscal year.
present Senior honorary societies. A c 
cording to the catalogue, “ Blue K ey ”
is com posed of ‘those men w ho are
recognized leaders in undergraduate
activities.” I have discussed this point
Athletics
at length with Paul H orne, President
Captain
o f “ Blue K ey.”
W hile Paul agrees M embers of a Team
that, perhaps the purpose of “ Blue M ajor Sport 2
3
K ey ” is not properly stated in the cat Minor Sport 1
alogue, yet he believes that there
Scholarship
should be no radical revisions of the
Cogswell Scholarships
society. M y contention is that no so
OURHAM.NEW HAMPSHIRE
ciety has the right to set itself up as
.....................
$200
a Senior honorary society unless it
clearly states beforehand exactly how
Three Year Averages
members are to be selected, otherwise
H onor
High Honor
FURNITURE
there is always the charge of favorit
1
2
ism which is difficult to answer. Also,
LINOLEUM
RUGS
National Honorary Professional or
to be really honorary, a Senior Society
Scholastic
Societies
VENETIAN BLINDS
should recognize that there are a few
1
President
3
undergraduate activities other than Member
Serving Durham and vicinity for
Other Officers
2
athletics. I don’t mean to speak dis
50 years.
paragingly of athletics; they are an
Social Fraternities
important phase o f college life, but so
Member
0
President
2
are some other activities which hereto
Other
Officers
1
fore have been rather sadly overlooked
60 Third Street
Tel. 70
by our honorary societies.
It is to
Student Council
correct this, and a few other over Member
1
President
3
sights, that I propose my plan.
Other Officers
2
First, only one society should have
CLEAN W H O L E S O M E M E A LS
Publications
the right to call itself the Senior hon
B R E A K F A S T S - D IN N E R S
Staff M ember Editor
orary society. Membership of the so
SU PPERS
1
3
ciety would be com posed of those men “ The New Hampshire”
By the meal or with a ticket.
1
3
who had earned ten or m ore activity “ The Granite”
points by the end of their junior year. “ The Student W riter” — inclusion of
T o organize the society the first m em  one or more pieces of writing 1

2

BRAD MCINTIRE !

$100 ..............................

E. MORRILL FURN. CO.

THE HI-HAT CLUB
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PLEASURE
Make Chesterfield
your N ew Y e a r’s resolution
...they’ll give you more plea
sure than any cigarette you
ever smoked.
Chesterfields are better be
cause of what they give you
—refreshing mildness, better
taste and aroma.
Chesterfields are the right
com bination of m ild ripe
American and aromaticTurkish tobaccos — rolled in pure
cigarette paper.
When you try themyou will know
why Chesterfields give millions of
men and women more smoking
pleasure...why THEY SATISFY.

hesterfield
...

Copyright 1939, Liggitt & M yers T obacso Co ,

2

Class Offices

the blend that can’t be copied
. . . a HAPPY COMBINATION of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos

